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hill fowl, fitting oulj to scratch out
wheat that ibex weaJib-bolder- a maj
eat bread. Some-o- f themayt the

not even himaelf as trick bale to
to the gold tsircoa.

But one finds the chiefeet index
A lit imnltAi) itkeMAlai ft jfcja

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
The Leading Drug House

Dr. . A. i:. :i(.v
raipriMor.

DRUG STORE

Whore Driias, Medicines. PrltiW, Oll,8Kinw, ItriiNliri am' nil DrusaWs Humlrlr .
may be proourod at prices tliut Hlinplv diwiiinrecoiiiiii'illlini.

I

THE DELTA
.First Quality in Every Tttittt

Special Attention Given to Qtinlity
and Accuracy in DiRpeniiug .

A Full Supply of TolU-- t Articli-a- , l't r.'i
Patent Mcilicima, Sriit ol llooU, Kic.

t Interact t the Pot-oAic- e at HUleboro,
Oregon, aa Second elate mail matter.

LUCID8 A. LOSO, KDJTO?.

County Official Paper.

'ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY
BY

. I

Subee io: on: One Dol'ar per a
Six Mo.i'.lis,60cts; Ihree S onto. S5 ci.

'Opposed to Gold E
d

lieves in the Biuietallic Siaatiard.
H

Tliioks weO.'' to Take Care ef enr

w People Before Annexing Have".

Has no use .V Muxes A. Raa.a.

liET U8 ACKNOWLEDGE IT

j

jrio-- i v. KbI.i . immrial
t..r.......r.n,nrlil since
DM bUIHVI r aaaa w -

'the' nation's incipiency, and this

has largely been due to the frct,"

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Telephone from Store to Office.

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
1. K HKItrtT. Hi-

Beef, Mutton, Yeal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand.

Highest : Mattel : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, : Sheep : and : Hoks

Cash Paid for Poultry.

that at Uie time such ' S w
became an imoortont in in-;- e . Ens'aLMi wMl eUiier

$eds (good!
Ant) to omplsjte tha link of satisfaction, It

wnn Juat tha way you flgurad an It to. Kaapa Its
aaaao baoooaa K's mado right; kaaoa tha auatomar
haoaoao M'a aaM right.

MAIN STREET. HILLSBORO,

ternationfl life, she was the home ttempt to chasUse. Hecer-o-f

the world's greatest business teioly will gain nor hold no rotas

men. Commerce was fostered by ! i fctnr. eW-io-n by preterd" g

the government. Colonial crpedi. I h W "7 officii M- -

tions and marine traders con W seek t? wpudiatea. .

and secure protection under the' f asviauruTwin
mimiT sauut.

WILEY & DENNIS,
ZC1TY LIVERY STABLE"

Cor. and and W.ishington Street Is

WH IRE VOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAD
IN HILLSBORO

ETEETTHING FIRST-CUS- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGIES ud DRIVERS

lit

if
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)

j

farmer ie geing to realise hia own
importanoevbuk Jie never will ao
long at he listens to those who act
as leeches upon hie efforts.

THB CUBAN CAUSE.

So we are to have a continuation of
the old dilatory tactics on the Cu-

ban question. What did the St.
Louis piauorm mean r wnal is
mere sympathy for Cu'oa? Is tiiu
administration paaing with a "e
on its lips?

The grnat trouble with the presi
.denl is tb, fa i( .

. ,. . . .prone ,A M

w gy wou,d des, M the
.

M The presi lent's atvi-

tude renjii.ds one of the '! Gasto
iarmer who sat on the fe'ce watsL
ing his little scubby two year o'd
bull attempt to buck the Indepen
uence express o:T .the track. ;'G"
it, you little cuss," sa'd he; "I ad-

mire your pluck, but to h 11 with
your judgment; you can't buck a
corporation like the S. P."

THE PRESIDENT'S MANIFESTO.

President McKinley's message is a
gold rronometallic document, sug-

ared with a feeble attempt to mit-lea- d

the people on the bare bones
of the skeleton of international bi-

metallism. It should deceive no
one. The whole tenor of the first
part of his message holds for gold
monometallism and then it swit-
ches and holds out a delusion as
dishonest as it is transparent.

.

.

"S 1 .aureenoacKS are to be retired: a
gold redemption is pledged, it says!
Nine hundred millions of our' cur

. mrency must oe oem py a gold re
serve. The president ignores the
law which makes silver equally ap
plicable to the redemption of our
credit currency, barring the small
percentage of our gold dema
notes. He advises gold monpmef -

allism and a system which is di
metrically opposed to the least
step towards bimetallism and then
jiggles with "international bimetal
lism." The whole message, if re-

publicans take time enough to con-

sider it from the standpoint of bus-

iness, is very inconsistent in itself;
yet consistent to the administra-
tion; consistent with a platform
which stoo l for one thing and ast-e- d

tor votes on false pretenses; con-

sistent with the desires of the pow-

er behind the republican party, but
not In touch with the business in-

terests of agrioulture and labor.
Bank notes are to be our money,

if the message is followed. The
president wishes these little banVs
to supply a currency for agricultur
al people. This seems to be a tac-

tic acknowledgement that there is
not gold enough with which to do
the business of the country. Ji
this suggestion he advises tha
which he was too wise to do last
fall, for it is a direct blow to
gold financial policy.

Mr. McKinley wants to revise
the currency so it will work no '.

juy to any one. He is very solici-

tous of his people! But of which
part of his people? The whole ten
or of the document is palpably
against the dollar buying interests
ana posuveiy lor tne aoilar selling
classes. The single standard as-

surance is given to show the syndi.
cate interests that he is the:
staunch friend and then the bimet-
allic standard is juggled with to
prove to the farmers that he is their
friend. Off all that can be said
against Mr. Cleveland, it cannot be
ebarged that he "cogged the dice. '
Cleveland waa direct, unambiguous,
positive; Mr. McKinley is the dir-

ect antithesis. Cleveland was mon
ometallic and said so; McKinley is
monometallic, yet seeks to deceive
by paltering to the "international"
plea of finance, and "hopes some
thing nuy yet be done."

The message, as touching on fi

nance, is what vested money inter
ests desire, and, as this is the class
to which he owes his election, there
is at least one gleam of consistency
present.

KOITOBIAL MOTKa

The president does' not seem to be
pleased with "prosperity."

The president's saesssgt is somewhat
Indicative of the attitude of aa "uav. 111.

ing witness."

There is no donbt but what Mr. Hanna
thinks bis own name would look better
appended to a presidential message.

The Cuban question annually-nenue-

IMV vuwivm v eW j
ument in the home gold preee that
lauds the gold recommendations.
while either characterising vap-

oring! o.t internal, bjaxt m a.ieal
cute joke to fool the fools, r a gen-

uine ebullition of a leap .and bells"
product. Some, of course, take it
seriously, as enthusiast entert "i

world's end prediction, but these
iibus credulous generally edit uo b"

whe;e cow ordinances are but
tarns of youth to old These

'.e self-deem- economists a e

e? --citl o "haHeluiy" like w At--

abar coon ,uu3 Juba to an o'd
faetno-- l camp meeting tr Lkvre'sy

;U.a buffoonery oa Pvi

lieif"? f "LnMU T'm aoe uie preuieiii seep tr
th'fl no-'wo- when he knows we

" S to'eraational tbron3h m
rj ru.uu. .nu

n coin?
co-ope-?-

ho wk plat rvrrn.
If natural forces and improved ma-

chinery are the causes of cheap
products, the same deductions
should apply to money. But it
seems thet this idea gives some of
our "monos" great pain. They are,
however, kind enough to admit
that these agencies have some con
nection with cheapened silver. They
ignore the fact that silver's uses as
a legal tender money have been

cu'tailed mors and mors each year,
and this curtailment has thrown
its force upon gold, making it dear-

er .and dearer. -

' Financial legislation has retard-

ed our growth and will continue to
retard it, if the present system is
continued. Why ask England to
cooperate? She naturally will fa-

vor a system that will make our
dollars of payment on her cret-- ' a

worth more and more each yer.r,

will she not? Why not have an
American system of finance? We
owe, nationally, and through lorg
time municipal debt, enough to
force Dngland- - to our system for

self protection if we pay them in
the coin of the bond! And to list
en to the cry of "dishonest money
is to listen to a system that mea.
more for pur cousins, while at the
worst under free coinage, our
money of payuent would be equiv-

alent to the dollar of the loan o!

years ago. We" would.no sooner 'ao

to the double standard than al

Europe must follow. But of one
thing, at least, we may rest assur-

ed; if we wait for thoe who mort
profit by the present system, to co-

operate with us, we shall wait for a
long time. What is now our loss is
their gain, and, unlike our own

people, they work for their own in-

terests. We can wbistR Afcr
all, they are wise, while we are
helping them at our own cost.

WBEKJB THK FtQHT lilEB.

While our gold monometallism gei
erally deny the quant' live theory
of money as having any bearing on
pi iocs of properties by it measured,
it is a positive fact that they in
sistently fight that which will give
a larger volume of money. It is to
be supposed that large money bol
ders will always fight for a small
est possible volume of money for

they innately feei that money is

subject to the sai je law of supply
a id den and as in f,'. j oiher article

i of ezebanga. So, i.i contending for
; t? e gold standard, they are simply
working for their own welfare
they seek to make their mo e

property more valuable, that it
may measure mo e of prop'ty and
labor. It is not at all unreason
able to suppose that such people
earnestly seek to enhance the value
of their holdings with a vigor par
allel to that of a farmer who works
to keep up the price of farm realty
and farm product. The inost im
portant question is as to which
class holds the majority, and anoth
er important matter is that of mer-

it as between the two. Without
the farmer ' the man of mcnied
wealth would have a wealth which
would avail him nothing. The far-

mer must create enough, not only
to pa; tribute to the money class,
but he must also support the mid-

dle class, and ordinary, and the
element. Yet, this same

farmer is considered by the average
bondholder and politician as adung

British Bag in every conceivab a

latitude. This condition natural)

led to the upbuilding of a great

commercial and money get'' gi

class. Great financial insUtutions
were Ihe result and the British gov-

ernment fell under the control of

wealth and titled nobility, the lat-

ter often made possible by financ'n!

favors to the crown. Tne natna
became creditor to the whole work?

before many years, and she suiTerou

but one rival feared but one com-

petitor. That competitor was the

United States. In 1816 Englai d
legislated for the benefit of her

creditor class and commenced to

lay the ground work to force te
whole world to a financial basis 1 y

which her large money LoMero

would each year receive a return of

principal more valuable than in the

past. How well she has succeeded

history can vouch. London

not onlv direct the crown

but they direct financial legisla-

tion' everywhere! What do hey

care for the boasted freedom of

.other lands so long as they upm

the" world pays them ransom and

tribute, a trifle more, each succeed-

ing year? The wealth of England

pimply laughs rt our vaunted inde-penden-

of government, and it is

not unreae nable to suppose it will

relinqv.'sh its com.nercial hold so

long as we are not only prone to

follow but seemingly eager for our

own financial suicide. American

citiiens, as a rule, do not look at

these great questions with any de-

gree of seriousness. The rank and

file seem to think our liberty a

great thing and si"'. in the Fourth

of July oration and the boast tLu,

"we licked John Bull," when the

truth of the matter Is we have len
whipped to a siandstill and have

paid for the wWpn'ng.

England's money is pawned on

our farms, on our railways, on our

government and on our cilies. As

she says, so must we say and so

.do we say. She no longer fears us

rival she setsa a commercial as

the value of the dollar of payment

and trade. She cares not for a tar-

iff bother the thing for her mon-e- y

is invested in our manufactories

and . she transplants labor where

she wants to use it. The little

hnd has doubled her credits in a

very few years and we help to pay

her tribute, voting to sustain those

who would make the United Slates

a thing of reproach. What she

nonld not do bv force of arri?s she

has done by commercial shrewd

ness-e- nd in this she has ever fouro

many here to give her substantia'
aid It appears, however, that v.e

have not vet seen the worst Ve
must put our own free and inde-

pendent citizenship on a iariiy

with England's own. Therefore,

we must have more gold basis, and

in it our ancient enemy is working

a magnificent revenge,

HOW IT IS TAKEN.

The comments of the: gold press on

the president's menage are rather

amusing. Londo ' papers do not

take kwd!y4fte horseplay about

' )U:,jt. r..ra, dui tney seem

thkt'humbugsery obtains

ORICliON.

THE GREAT

GOLD. SILVER
COUNTRIES

OK BRITISH COLUMKIA AND
EASTERN OREGON

ARE ALL REACHED

O R& N
No Change of Cars between

PORTLAND and jBAKKR ,:,TY

Shorten lAne to SI'OKANIi
Conneotinv with

aai.l rah route to . .

Trail, Riland, Mnrctis
Nelson, and nil Kooienay
Mining Camps. . .

LOW RATES and THROUGH TICKETS

For I'aitipbletrt it id Detailed
Infonnatinn, write t:

W H HlRI.Bl'RT,
(Jen'l Paw Agent Portland, Ort'Ki.

Or J. I. Knight, HlllHboro, Ore.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

E. S. BOOTH
. . DEALER IN . ,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Bicycles, Sewing Machine's,

Musical Instruments.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITK BANK,

Hillsboro, . Oregon.

M. i Foote, Bankers

Transact a Gonerol Itunklng nualncNH

J. W. Si'IJTR . MntiiurerA. C. SHUTE . , .Cualiie.--

rSSIfa 1 1?Il?hnKe and Telegraphlo
tit !T..fm' l88"08 of Creditthroughout the United Stat.
I ."rTj. nr Exchange on Uindun.
fArf JK? Duhll2- - P"1-1"- . Be'"".

J.'.l.he' .Bi"'8toukholn "d all prin-nip-

Europe.
Collections made on all accessible polnta.

Hanking hours from 8 a m to 8 p in.
HillBtmro, Oregon.

GO EAST
VIA I

America's Scenic Erne
THE

lWA III
THE MHRARY CAR ROUTE

Meals in Dining Gar a la Carte
Kock Ballast. No Dust.

lest and Quickest Line

ToSt. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Duluth,
Chicago

And aU Points Edit...,

Through

Sleepers, Dinine and Li.
brary Observation Cars.
DAILY TRAINS- -, FAST TIME

Service and Scenery Unequaled.
For tickets and full information

call on or address, H. T. Bagley,
Agent, Hillsboro, Or.

A. U. C. Deniiintnn. P P A T A

HILIUOBO. OREGON

white stripe aorosM th forehead.
Finder pleace notify this ofliee.

Remember Uie B. L. and O. festival at
the Grange Hall, December r.md.

Vhe Endcav rera will give a B. L. anil
O. Festival on December wd, st the
Grange Hr.ll. The Cantala wt.
at first coutom "lated wil uo; mate. ial.i .

Te young friends of Jnnnie M. firse
celebrated her 15th birthday Sniunluy
evening l?st at t' e home of her parents
on First street. Lack ol apace prevents
the mention of guests preacut.

Conrad Schulnierich has purchased
the Jabrx Wilkes' Grtenville farm and
Jos. Schulmerich will take chr.re of it
in the spring. The sale was made yest-
erday, not last week as formerly stated.

A team of sis bowlers from Fores;
Grove Friday night -- oiled a contest
with six local bowlers oil the new alley.
The home team walked away with the
honor by foer points. The HilNWo
team was A. C. Shute, J. M. Wall, Will
Siegrist, Geo. Meirvman, Dorr Waggener
and Cal Jack Jr.

From C i.ieli; :A ho'iy ower by the
name of Leabo eHved in our town t'ts
Wednesday uior.iinj f.om Salem. M".
Leabri 'ce was s rea'iient of tliia county.
He says that h"; s are ''nU at present.
. awfence Bailey made a Imine, f.ip
to Po.tlaml Monday. Amos McCnrdy,
of Ceiile.ville, wa in the city Wednes-
day. A. B. lv. ii has been on the sick
list for several days but is new-- iruprov- -

N. F. 8 . Itl?, ai oV veisran,
who fi.r many years held the re-sf-

( fein.ire Hillsboro, d:e ' Mon-
day nioati fr m a str ke t

paraivnH, niter imvinr' . . inw 1

town '
X t' e Si.iu ''hv ben-.- ? Mr.

Sioiih wan : t of Oul'ftir ' '. ecrly
miiiers, Inter i coi i I ( reKon

spe'id ilu rest of Lis iys. Si

u rtlis ago Ne nne:e ' a itu
puU io;i f one of his lc", and
ainr.Al.Kei' hm Iwan cui i 1 . . 1' .

ersjiely Iiealih. Tlie 0. A. U.

escoiitJ bis rei nins (lie ihi'i
on Tnealny, and t!ie even! i. , train
can-i-- I'ae j i'y lo Po.tla t f.,: biuicl.
He was a go d ui.iu and a - an whom al
most everybody respected an.l I ne:' a
man who tried to do rigttt becaiue it was
nam.

Real Estate Trwisic

Regies and Jos Covl-e- y lo C M John rn
44 79 a j n vva .f a i c, faoo,

J " y.ih I.V ..K 1 J" "c 9
a r ft a w. rx

Tlios 3 ConieM. :, - k, io C Bailey
lot 10 Wk li Co ve , j(.so.

Piminc; - e ,o I A Thorn- -

ovj 9& a mi .4 v a a ; 4 w. joo.
A ?At!???r. a.'J,,w. 'e l? Wi" Ti" 'P600

- . ? " ?
ie-i- .

1 tojf.-- ! K A !e.on a Hrf, - , ,

W K Sui LV j c i T Johnson s ,

1: V.-- J :o I el! 8a Noland i a sec
. . ..11-.- .. 1 r. i"

r'fil V?.

t, ZfZ
L ', '. l ai ei'. e Biuce n w M

v y, i 2 f t W, $3$CO.
h 1 j 7.-- ." es e n w M

. ' " jonn Aenqian
i , - ... Jf

arc sio anu aeNeseCI9tls r
v, iseo.

John Am stronj; lo John C Armstron"
par. Voc't 85 Po.e ,1 Grove, $$. "

Thee, e to Jo'.'. i Armstrong il? sEllr-nal- i
Wa?k ;r cU c, $5.

.dministrat- '..x No ice 0 Final Set' .

mailt.'

otire is hereby given that I, the unrV
XI sirned ac'mlniatratiis of I 'ie E. iat o ' '

John . o . e , 'ece..ed, have filed la ti e
vuu.ity ioi'it o iiie state or Uro-voi- i

1 ounty. my tinal acooiini s
eaecut i.7 oi taid Cfi'ata. And thai, said
youi-t- J iMset Monday the 10th day of
rftjni'a. v, tawi, at uie uon- - or 10 A. M.of Mid l ay, r.- the tinit- - of bearing objec-
tions to asid H account, and the aeU'e-ment-

said eaiate. .

Dated this 7th day of December, ISftV.
UNA FOKRSTKR.

Administratrix of the estate of John Foeater, deceased.

9 m 1RF 1 CrcilSTro 'r..arsdl w..i.r Wki.
"TUC PYPI lC WMT" 0."

lib vivfalliv SSS1WI i,
totnmnlttla.durlnr the atat th.Sotht

tmUr price. J2.00. Brisht, acwty, entertaio-in- s.

Aa ItliMtraUd joaraal el hlsbeal literary
stent. Send lor aamole cod.

rvi tnr arovc period wc win mate me IOUOW
lai prize offen to nartict lendiac In cih inb.

H WKHKUNtt A80N8

tVe mentioning of the old Wathingtoa
jail in past grand jury reports.

Of the two message pnbli- in t'' .

week's paper Mayor Barrett's should
receive the heartiett support y o r
tonntmea.

Prom Ihe lone of the preta dispatches
it is to be inferred that Hon. Thomas 11.

Reed and Hon. T!ark Hanna have con-

vened in Washington, D. C.

Sheridan, town went silver the o'.l-e- r

day. Hon. C. P. Yates should be com-

mended for the good work he k do'ng.
The silver people should vote him a med-
al. ...V

In hia message to Congress Mr. Mc
Kinlcy evidentally forgot to mention to
his admiring constituent just how Mark
saved the great state of Onto from su- i-

! dde' ''

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

'.!;'" 'aoBATa.

The filial account of the John
Foerster estate has been set for 10
a. m. Jan 1898. -

H. P. Gordon has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Anna 3. aker, deceased.

0. M. Godfrey has been appoint-
ed administrator of the estate of
Ellen Godfrey, deceased.

Petition of administrator of J. 'in
U. Led rick estate asking permis-
sion to pfocuie CHinsel to assist in
the prosecution of the accused mur-
derer was granted.

Final account of L. L. Williams
estate will be heard on Deo. 13th.

Appraisers appointed in William
Twigg estate: Herman Collier, E
C Miller and James S Miller; To
appraise in Multn mah cou?ty:
Thomas Walker, Alvin Wilkes and
George Gordon.

Upon petition sworn to by V.
D. Graham before the county judge,
Dr. 8. T. Linklaler examined IIr.
R. E. Graham fur insanity yester-
day. The atient was ordered com
mitted lo tliH asylum for the insane '

at t'alem. W. B. Graham accom
tianliul I tin Qt..'.CC I- - . .. L

mf the unfortunate worn..., to Wv -
destination. The Ura'iauiS live at
Mountaindale.

C.ECUIT COVBT.

Hillsboro U--ht ft Water Co va Dr I ?
Tamieaie. dia."1Wr..-.,- i H,v... . Ij?i' ztrK.rirr::.. ."nuivia mil mi rrwnry 'i uoric or i3
vn.no, ana ior aicja;,??. Y."1. .

2fJ?ii5 ' w- -

wi c. iT 're jor
daymor-

-
.S r G,, Shelter.

aiered nle
for Dec. iK'V s. Kalie, vecii. ..

of not guiiiy. Will be aesrd on secor.d ;

indictment iee. Cera G u.iie.

VW.IHMII . . . J:.SS'vtIi.li'!t. fc. .iniier

of divorce trant-- d i. i in pp-- r.f .

Meyer vs. Meve
under adviseuie .t for the f f utin-- : ii a

w ui wt jm. ucm, jr.,auu ae.e caus

Basil Clearings.

The clesrings at the Shute & Foote
bank, Hillsboro, for the three
weeks ending Dec. 8th, amounted
to 984,999.81.. This is an average
of over 128,000 r week anU
speaks very well .for business.

' Get your school shoes at Bchul-merich'- s.

M. M. Bloch, the Portland brok
er, was in the city Monday as a

itness in a law suit before the
Circuit Court.

"Like a church, our services are
free. . You might as well take ad
vantage of what we know about
shoes. Costs you nothing' H.
Wehrung & 80ns.

mi fit --amere win oe uummunion ser-
vices at the Evangelical Church
next Sunday morning. Rev. M.
Balantyne, of Lafayette, will preach
both, morning and evening.

Strayed From the John S Jack- -

ths ago.
with a

Cor. 2d & Washon

) J. NORTHRUP,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clas- s table and
all accommodation
for the convenience
ofgnestr. . , ,

Vi M. P- - BROWN
bTI'UIO. ROOM 7 UNION BLK, HlLMinollO

0 NlUSIG AND RT 0
Lessons in 1'iano, Organ and Harmony.

PSNCII. CHARCOAL CRAVO.V

PASTEI. INDIA INK DRAWING

oil Painting

TWO FOR ONE

Send for free sample and judge thereby.

II And

hiitiniiv

Both Q1 K( Cash in
PerYearPA"v dvocne.

The Enquirer is a
ed each Thursday.

Largest in size, cheapest in price,
mt relieble in news, all large type,
plain p.iiU, i,ood white paper. If
our renders want another live paper
the Enquirer is that paper.

Call or send orders to

The Argus Publishing Co

ROBERT WAGNER

Has moved his boot and shoe repair shoo
into the building one door west of
fnannaiiV, on Main street, where he will
oe pieaaeu io no gooa wo. x at

Lowest Possible Prices.

lilM.SBORO, . OREGON

Notice to tha Public.
N'o.ice la hereby eiven that the undersian
ei1 farmers and resilient at Mountaindale
np( vicinity will Droeecute to the full ex
it; , of the ir w, for inch offenses prewrib--c

', nil peiS'iii'i who hunt, fish, or other-v- ,
i. e tipeM) upon the farms of said

uuted at MounialndaU, Washington
Co. Ore., this 36i!i day of September, 11)07.

H. Taylor Hill, C. K. Slio.ey, John Smith
uco. iiarmi, 1. 1. rsortnnip, J. V. urooli-er- ,

M. M. Kowell, M. W. Hah.-- , J. C.
feity, S. J, BaHei-iy- , 0. B. Taylor. Geo. B.

John lbnch, A. V Wli-ti- , W,
A. Montgomery and W. N. Haynain.

Notice of Final Settlement,

Notice is hereby given that the
has tiled his final account as

executor of the lust will and teatament of
uniuu BtarK. apcea'eu, in the County
poul t oftheSiateof regon. for Vaah- -
'"S""' county, and that aalU i.'onrt
annoiiited .Vonnav. ecem her 9n;.l, 1 hcit
at the hour of 10 o'clock A.'M. as the time
for hearing objections to mich Hnal ac-
count and for the settlement thereof.

t!HM8TOIH HKI.MOLD
Executor of the last will and testament of

tfmma Stark, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 18th dav
. ofNoverrber,181l7.

Notice for Publication.

Land Orrtcs at Onions City, 0a.
nl.. Wil li mm f

1VTOTIOR la herehv vlvnn ihoi 1 1. f..n...
'K-an"- d "e"1"'' "led notice of.if, nnai proor in sup- -

Prt ihL8 Slal1"' ttnd thttt "W proof wftl
wi"ade before the County Clerk of Waah- -
uiKtuu (jouniy ai utiunoro Urevon,
Dec.4th,18H7,viz:

urailt KaCOn

"o,", " f "rov.?' M10"'

'WT ;aaongst our high politicians, and

an ounce of such deception is here

worth more than a "',' of real old

British old cure. Or, pei liaps the

British rs do not like "snuiggery"
preferring, rather, a bold champion j

instead of a clumsy dodger who fools

jtnpiion.i value xi. K, o. 8378 Tor the B K S W W and
"'S!ertHa5Sy!LtoM "I So

'

,ott5 8 and 4 of .Sec-- 7 TP 8 N R 8 west.
10 " eUa.!!J.!lZ IS the following witnesses to

Guaranteed Foot Pump i. Pr,,'Xe C('l't"'"'" residence upon and!" Lightning Repair Tool. so cultivation of said land, viz;
"Sirn'ri".":-!!'.-

:" " ..!1?'88fii-5'eacl1141''- . Q. Johnsonai ing the pages of the presidesinieaJigjrplace, about two mon
fg.Ubeeomiag about as tit--cm at a fwoysar old roan heifer, Tsmcvcuwo Warw. croiWvaa.Cete. '

Portland, Oregon.


